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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS

OhJyBack !
That's a common expres- ¬
sion and has a world ofmeaning. . How much suffering is summed up in it.

,
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The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com- ¬
plaint , consumption , cold ,
rheumatismdyspcpsiaovcrwork , nervous debility, &c.

¬

*

¬

(

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases asBROWN'S IRON BITTERS , and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak- ¬
ing the blood pure and rich.L- .

¬

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom- ¬
mend

BROWN'S

IKON

"If
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ocantport. . Ind. Dec , 1,1880.- .
Tor a long lime I have been ajuffcrer from ilomach and kidney
disease. My appetite wai very poor
and the very small amount laid eat
disagreed with me. I vat annoyed
very much from non-retention ofurine. . I tried many remedies with
no success , until I used lirown's
Iron Hitters , Since I used that my
stomach does not bother me any.
Myappetltelsilmplylmmense.
My
kidney trouble Is no more , and my
general health Is such , that 1 feel
like a new man. After the use of
} ! rown'i Iron Hitters for one month ,
1 have gained twenty pounds laweight. .
O. B. SAKC.HNT.
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It has cured others
suffering as you arc , and it
TERS.

will cure you- .

.PALLET & HOES ,
Indi- .
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A Hallway Entlng Houno lu SxvtHlou ,
Fortlin Letter.

The station at Katrlucholm I shall
never forget , nor the dinner that I
had thoro. I waa exceedingly hungry ,
having started very early in the morn- 'nt ; , and when the guard cried "Tjugojor midday" ( twenty mlnutoa for dinner ) ,
I lost no tlmo in making
On entering the matsal
preparations.
( dining room ) I for a moment forgot
my hunger , everything waa so different from what I bad before scon. In
the contro of the room was a long
table , with a snowy wbito table cloth ,
upon which wan seen the most tempt- ¬
ing food Imaginable , all smoking hot ,
having just boon taken from the oven- .
.At ono end of the table wore two
tureens , ono of soup and the other of
buttermilk , the last a favorlto dish in
Sweden , and of which many partake
before their soup. Bosldo these
tnroona wore piles of warm plates ,
knives , forks , spoons and napkins.
Each traveler who was dosirons of din- ¬
ing helped himself or herself to a
plate , oto , , walked aronnd the table ,
selected what best satisfied the appetite , then seated himself at ono of the
small tables aronnd the room , After the
soup came fish , then roast beef , lamb ,
chicken , vegetables , jellies , puddings ,
bread , butter , cream and coffee. One
cunld eat all he wished , help himself
a second time if ho desired to , and the
price of a dinner , five or six courses ,
was only 1 krona and 50 ore about
40 cents. Tkose who did not wish a
full dinner holpad themselves from the
smorgasbord or to a cup of coffee from
a coffee urn. There wore no waiters
running to and fro , no crashing ofof dishes , no nolao or confusion in any
way. Each person went to the desk
and paid for what ho had eaten , either
the dinner from the smorgasbord , from
which a good meal of cold moats , bread
and butter , for 50 ore ( 13 cents ) , or
for a lunch of coffee and cikea. The
word of each person .waa taken , and
there wore no waiters watching to see
what each hadoaten. I never enjoyed
a dinner more , and I thought how
pleasant it would bo to have similar
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The center plecei an InUrcbuigotblo and re- Ttratbla.. It rVerent * ' th counter from rutiulng
o r , raqulrlnfTao hMI ttlfleneri.
The Agency jtor thM ogdj la.ihUJawn-h aunfnB
full Una of leather and
, ,Oandeo" Rubber Dooti and Bhoc * with the Hecnlble Hcol.
MHS. M. 1'ETEHSON ,
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CORSETS
Every Coriot la warranted oatii
factory to Its wonror In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person 1 nan whom It was bought.- .
TS onlj Oonct pronounced by our Iradlner rhj'lctunto tliowearer , anil rmlonwdliT ladlM u
ttlnjirloua
" moit
comfortable uul perfect fitting Conot TU
i
rni CEfl.br 3lM . Poitage 1'oMi ,
Math Prewrrlnc. 160.
Pclf.AdJuitUe 1.86
AMralnia ( extra he Tr ) B.OO. NunUc , 1.50
fcttllh 1'racrTtnB ( Baa coutll )
1'u-acoB
BUIrt-8npporttn , 10O.00.
ul by ItdU llctatl Utalert CTirrwhtre.
CUIOAGO COU312T CO , , Chicago , m- .
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Grocers' Supplies.- .

A Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS

AND

They estimate the copper In
Ii
Copper Baaln. Yavapal county , sight
by tb
hundreds cf billions of tons. Twenty
two claims are bonded for
3COOC00.1
Yet Hing , a Cblnere baker at Yuma,
was murdered in his shop and the
fired. The body was found in the place
ruins ,
completely roasted , with the throat
cni
from ear to ear llobbory wai the
motive
but there Is no clue to the criminals.
An electric light company has been
eanlzed at Tucson. The city U to or
b
lighted with masts , similar to those in
In Log Angeler , with the large Bruin use
an
lights , and the Swan Incandescent llgb
will be used for domestic lighting
ttorage reservoir system being uted , , th
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REMEDY
POKC ROOT. PRICKLY
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SYSTEM PC NCYATOR
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IDAHO.

The poitoftlce at Naples , on the Woo
river , was recently robbed kof all of its
wealth.
The railroad laborer * below Ilolley are
rough crowd at feeding time. An eyewitness states that they assault the long
boarding-house tables when the trlangl

Waa yon over In the vicinity when
thorn waa any pnblio alTairs going on
that Sno felt an interest in ? 'Was you
over located whore you could look on
in safety when that Interest ot hern
began to take a grip ? I guess yon
couldn't have been , partner , by th
questions yon ask about that woman.
"But who was aho ? What did
she do ? What was her partlcnlai
line ? "
"Mister , It's hard to toll who she
wasn't when she got started. SotnO'
times aho waa a burr-saw ; sometimes I
thought aho waa intended for a steam
triphammer ; there waa other timei
when she waa an electric-light wlro
That's who aho was. As to what sh
did I'll refer yon to tbo walls and
buildings around whore she lived ,
marks is there. Yon can BOO for your
solt , Her line lay right through th
middle of whatever waa going on. Sh
went into everything that visited the
neighborhood , and when aho came ou
'
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Igonts for BSNWOOD HAILS
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restaurants in

DEALERS

NALL'S

I-

SAFE AND

&

Fire and Burglar

1020

Farnham Street ,
ANHEUSER-BUSGH

Brewing
Association ,
OELEBEATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,
THIS

BEER SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ,

EXCELLENT

America.- .

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped

.If yon are sick Hop Bitters will
:
surely aid Nature 1 ° making yon well
when all else fails- .
.'If yon are costive or dyspeptic , or
Made to
are Buffering from any of the numer- ¬ All Our Goods
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels ,
Guarantee.
it la your own fault if yon remain ill ,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints- .
,
.If you are wasting away ] with any
Sole Agent for Omaha and
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
West.
Death this moment , and turn for a Office Corner 13th and Barney Steuro to Hop Bitters.- .
If yon are sick with that terrible
alnkneaa Nervousness , yon will find a"Balm
in Gllond" In the use of ..HonLffiebOAa. .
RUEMPING & BOLTE.'Proprieto s.
If you are a frequenter or a rosl
dent of.a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , billons
MANUFACTURERS OP
and Intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitten.- .
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc ,
If yon bavo rough , pimple or Bal
South Twelfth Street ,
OMAHA. NEB.
low akin , bad breath , pains and aches , 310
mar 7mouwedfrlme.
and fool miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will give yon fair akin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and

arc

the Standard or our

GEORGE HENNING
the

rQMA.hLA
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CO RNICE WORKS.
>

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
PERFECTION

comfort- .
.In short

they cure all diseases o
the stomcb , Bowels , Blood , Liver
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright'a Disease
$50o will bo 'paid for a case they wll
not cure or help.
That poor , bedridden , Invalid wife ,
later mother , or daughter , can bo
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitten , costing but

HEATING'AND
la only

Stoves and Ranges.

WORKS

0. SPEOHT ,

-

-

!

Proprietor.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST
FRIOES

Iron Cornices
,

FINIALS

Iron and Slate Roofing

,

Specht'a Patent Metalllo'Skyllght Patent

Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket
Shelving. I am the ceneral agent
for tbe above line of goods.

IMPORTANT

¬

GENERAL AGENT FOR
TEERSON & HILL PATENT IN-

SIDE

of

BLIND.- .
a Joy Forever- .

Uoauty la

tn Tan Plmplei

heckles ,

kothpatc

blemlihjonbeaut am'
defies dilection. . I-

;

bu
tba

stood
test o

toy ears an'- '
Is so harmless '

remained until alterations
Uste Itin the house necessitated the removal
be sure thprepa ra
of the chimney ; then U waa dlaoovered
lion Is proby a workman , who regarded it aa a
legitimate find , and who presented it
for payment- .
of similar
The dlitlngulihtd Dr. L. A
.Illght here I may aa well relate Sayre , said Dame.
to a lady ot the liter ON (a patient )
another atory of tbo bank , of which "As you ladles will use them , I iccommeni'uraud's Cream' as the least harooful of all th'
there are many , both in print and aa 'O
Skin preparations. "
Ono bottle will list l :
legends , bat of whioh I will lot those months , using It every day. Alio 1'oudro Jub- tlle
removes
tuperfluous
hilr without Injury tc
two sarvo aa specimens. A sewer
thoiklu.
y MI. If. B. T. (30UIUUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond
workman while poking aronnd underground found that by raiting a flag- 8t , N. Y- .
.I'orstle by all DniwrkU and Fancy Good
stone bo could penetrate into the bol Dealer
* throughout the United States , Canad
lion room of tbo bank. Amazed a and Europ *.
Be
(1,000 rewiriwar 8 ot base Imitations.
the discovery , bo pondered over it , ( orXJ
arrctt and proof ol any ono selling tbe same.
and finally concluded bo would utilize
1 H-woow rue 21 ewCm
it to his pecuniary benefit without
stealing. Ho therefore wrote to the
directors , asking what reward ho
would receive if ho should meet them
100,000 POUNDS OP
at any appointed hour of tbo night In
the bullion room , and thus reveal to
them a mode of Icgreaa of which they Highest 0 * >h Filce paid. Shipments' from
were entirely ignorant They named counurlwUl b paid for by return maU.- .
K. . UOTZ&CO. ,
a sum which would make him inde ml5-m Jie-lm
lilt Douglai Ltree

our store ,

mar- -

comp-

ing it the largest and most

leteFURNITURE'HOUSE
In

.DR.. T-

FELIX GOURAUDU
Oriental Dream or Magical Beau
tiflor ,

IMPROVEMENTS

Have now been finished in

IRON FENCING ,

Cresting * , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron
Bank Kalllngs , Window BlindsT Cellar Guards ; also

A 8kln

DOORS ,

InU-mSeJ

St. - Omaha , Neb

DORMER" WINDOWS

OVER

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

MANUPAGTUKEU OF GALVANIZED

Tin ,

IfAUZE

For sale by

Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
1111 Douglas

*

WITH
WIRE

CORNICE

BAKING

attained by using

CHARTER OAK

Will you let them suffer ?

trifle.

¬

ARIZONA. .

Goods , and

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned

¬

ana.REVERSIBLE

%

the

{

.1

uch

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

U

long

the West.

''An additional story has
been
built and the five floors all connected
:with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS. ,
One Exclusively

for the use of Passengers , These immense ware- rooms three stores , are 66 feet wide are filled with
the Grand-est display of all kinds of Household and Office
Furniture
shown

evei

*

All are invited to oall , take the Elevator on
and go through the building and inspect the stock. the first floor

1206 ,

OHAS. SHIVERIOK ,

1208 and 1210 Farnam

Street , Omaha

JOHN SPOERL ,
FINE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
,
Ain
) nly the

Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Perfect flu tnd atl l ctlon guAmnt >

H

tu-th

EASTERN MARKET

WANJED.

-at

0.
0,

m 5-m-w-Mm

.

